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HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Forrest Foster 
Mrs. Ida Brown 
Mrs. W. B. Allen 
Ronnie Kilpatrick 
Max Duncan 
Glenn Waldrip 
Leslie Cole, Jr.
Temp Foster 
Mrs. Aaron Clark 
Donato Guerra 
Cresencio Rodriguez 
Merle Fincher

Nursing Home Vote 
Canvassed

The Sterling County Com
missioners Court met Monday 
morning and canvassed the 
vote on the extended care fa
cility home bonds. The $200,- 
000 bond issue was voted on 
by Sterling voters on Febru
ary 17 and the official count 
showed 227 for to 10 against, 
said County Judge J. K. Mar
tin.

The architect, John Allen, 
of Austin, met with the com-

LIONS CLUB

Gospel Meeting 
Begins Sunday
At Church of Christ

jmissioners. He is to draw up 
Dismissals since Thursday papers seeking Hill-Burton 

morning of last week include: funds for the project. As soon 
Mrs. Danny Welch and in- as he gets it ready, he will 

fant daughter jforward it to the commission
ers for signing.

Also the court made plans 
to let a bonding company take 
over the task of the bond bus
iness—the issueing, etc.

The home is expected to be 
built next to and to share cer
tain facilities with the Ster
ling County Hospital.

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A Spring Meeting with na-'john R. Evans to Preach 
tionally known E. R. Harper Sunday Morning 
of Abilene begins Sunday at 
the Church of Christ. Sunday 
services at 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 
p.m. Week night services on 
Monday through Thursday at 
7:30 p.m.

. _  . ,, .  a. n  n  Presbyteran Church onChris Frizzell of A.C.C. will'j,__ , _ o
direct the song service Sunday
and H.W. (Dub) McClish, min-j Evans received his bachelor MARCH 4

Tom Garner of Dallas was 
a guest when the Lions Club 
met at Wednesday noon for 
the regular weekly luncheon. 
Club Elects Queen Contestant 

The club selected an entry 
in the Lions Queen Contest— 
which will be held in Brown- 
wood on April 6. They muned 
the club pianist and sweet
heart, Jaynell Cope.

She will compete with en
tries from all the other clubs 
from this district at the dist
rict convention. The winner 
there goes on to compete in 
the state contest.

Albert McGinnes announced 
next week as public school 
week here, and urged all to 
visit the school sometime dur
ing the week.

Sterling City Boys; 
Forsan Girls Tops 
at Tournament
Heart Fond Drive 
About Completed

John R. Evans, a senior 
student at the Austin Presby
terian Theological Seminary 
in Austin, will be guest pastor 
for the 11 a.m. services at the SCHOOL LUNCH 

ROOM MENUS
ister for the Colorado andl«f arts degree magna cum 
Jackson church in San An-paude from Austin College in 
gelo, will direct during the Eberman in 1964. In college

jhe was senior class marshall,
Bro. Harper has been asso- a member of Alpha Chi scho- 

ciated with the Highland St.ilatic honorary. Eta Sigma 
Church in Abilene for 22lPbi classics honorary, and Phi 
years and is nationally known Alpha social fraternity. Ev- 
through the Herald of Truth'ans was awarded the Baird
TV and Radio programs.

This meeting has been sched
uled for many months and we 
feel very fortunate in secur-

Bible Award and the John S. 
and Rachel Heard Fellowship 
in religion.

He was also a dorm advisor,
ing E. R. Harper for this meet-i*^ ^be a capella choir, Stud- 
ing, said local minister, Mar-jcnt Christian Council, and the 
ion Hays. The public has a.Student Development Corn-
cordial invitaton to attend.

GOT ANY?
MAGAZINES NEEDED FOR 
LEAGUE CONTEST WORK

mittee. A freshman class fa- 
orite, he was later selected for 
the Student Senate, Dean’s 
List and Who’s Who in Am
erican Colleges and Univer
sities.

He has served as student as-
To prepare for this spring’s sistant at the First Presbyter- 

Interscholastic League contest ian Church of Abilene and 
in speech events, some mag- sn intern pastor at First Pres- 
azinese are needed by students,byterian Church of Anson, 
at the high school. | A member of the First Pres-

Needed areTime. Our Time*, byterian Church of El Campo, 
Newsweek, U. S. New* andiEvans is under care of the 
World Report, from Jan. 1967,!South Texas Presbytery while 
to Feb. 1968. Any or aU of be is studying at the Austin

Barbequed Weiners 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Onions, Radishes, Pickles 
Cornbread Muffins 
Applesauce Cake 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5
Beef Stew with Vegetables 
Melted Cheese Sandwiches 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Pineapple Pudding 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6 
Sausage
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cabbage Salad 
Rolls
German Chocolate Cake 

THURSDAY, MARCH 7 
Sliced Turkey 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Waldorf Salad 
Rolls
Jello, Cookies 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8 
Holiday—Teacher’s Meeting

Next Week Is Pablic 
School Week

Next week. Mar. 4 through 
the 9th, iso Texas Public 
School Week. The schools ov
er the state are observing the 
observance with open house, 
or other special programs.

Here in Sterling City all the 
parents and patrons are invit 
ted to visit the school during 
the week, visit classes where 
their children are, and eat a 
lunch in the lunchroom, said 
superintendent O. T.

Mrs. L. C. McDonald and 
Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum, co- 
chairmen of the Heart Fund 
Drive here, said the drive was 
nearly completed this week 
and $637 raised. They were 
appreciative of the work done 
by the volunteer workers, all 
businesses for allowing the 
coin containers in their places 
of business, the school for the 
benefit ball game, balloon and 
bake sale and all who donat
ed to the drive.

The volunteer workers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley King, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Finnegan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Early Barton, Mrs. 
Danny Stewart, Mrs. Bill 
iReed, Mrs. Finis Westbrook, 
Mrs. Jack Peel, Mrs. Wayne 
Posey, Mrs. D. Kirk Hopkins, 
Mrs. Tom Asbill, Mrs. Troy 
Templin, Mrs. D. D. Nichols, 

J  Mrs. David Glass, Mrs. Virgie 
ones. .Garrett, Mrs. Ruth Hill,, James

JackHe said parents were w e l c o m e , .. ^  .
at any time during the year,!^^°"'P"°"’ 
but especially during the ob
servance of Public School 
Week.

Next Friday, the 8th, will 
be a school holiday, due to 
the teachers meeting held in 
San Angelo.

Garden City Boy* and 
Fairviaw Girl* Taka 
Consolation

The Sterling City boy* eked 
out a 42-41 victory over For
san to win the boys champion 
trohpy here last Saturday 
night; the Forsan girls nudged 
a 27-24 win over the Garden 
City girls to take the girl* 
champ trophy home with 
them.

The losers of the above title 
games got the second place 
trophies.

The Garden City boys bare
ly nosed out Barnhart for the 
boys consolation trophy; and 
Fairview got the girls conso
lation trophy over Water Val
ley, 40-9. The Water Valley 
girls lost four top girls due to 
illness before the consolation 
final.

The Second Annual Junior 
High Basketball Tournament 
was a seccuess here with seven 
junior high schools participat
ing. Local junior high princi
pal and coach, Bobby Dodds, 
arranged the tourney and lo
cally he got George White

4u * «  ^  t n 1 Roger Moore to help of-
 ̂ ’ ' ‘ J^iiciate—also James ThompsonBrooks, JayneU Cope, Frank

Saturday afternoon.Price and Bobby Barton.

these dates are needed.
If you have any of the mag

azines that you can let the 
school have call 8-3531 and 
someone will pick them up.

Seminary.

NEED HOME for six little 
puppies. Mrs. Charlie Dren- 
nan, phone 378-3271.

City Election Here 
April 2
For Mayor and Two 
Councilmen

There will be an election 
here for the City of Sterling 
City April 2 for the purpose 
of electing the mayor and 2 
councilmen, said Mrs. Horace 
Donalson, city secretary. 

Mayor Lee Reed

i r S  A  FACT! , by Thompson
BALANCB' A^H U O eAS ryye IMUiT OP HEAYSf/,

WITK ONE SCALE PAM CALLeP-PAKk", AMP THE OTHER’'LIGHT, 
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0  6K£ATBAlMCma F£AT
WAS THE OWE PERroRMEP IM 
1956, BY THE GERMAN TIGHT- . 
ROPE WALkEK RlCHARPSCHMElPER’i  
WHO SfEUT 174  HOUK4  OMTHE 
HIGHWICE TO S E TA  NEW 
WORLP'5  EMPUEAkJCE R-ECORP.'

m e
fĵ MEIZlCA'6 0ALAi/CB O f
p a y m e n t s - A  TO PIC  OP
MUCH KeCENTPI5 CUS5 ION-C/^ P£ 
MAPE MOKE favorable IF AMERICANS 
APEMP A-» MUCH OF THEIR MONEY A6  
roSSiPLE IN THIS COUMTey.SHIPrERA 
WHO in s u r e  THEIR OCEAN-GOlUS 
CARGO WITH MARINE OFFICE OF 
AMERICA, THE NATION'S LARGEST 
in s u r e r  OF MARINE RISKS, 
ARE POING THEIR PART TO 
s t e m  THE FLOW OF GOLP
from  u .s . c o f f e r s .̂

Mrs. Robert Foster Is 
Noratadata Hostess

Mrs. Robert Foster was host
ess to members of the Nora
tadata Club members at her

The “gate” took in $280.70 
and expenses were $184.75 in- 
,eluding trophies and janitor
ial help. The profit of $95.95 
will apply on the new glass 
backboards sponsored by the 
6, 7, and 8th grades.

All tournament teams were
homo Monday evening of thisj” *” '®  ̂ players given aw-
week. She served a dinner Sterling City Mar

ilyn Foster, Johnny Rodriguez

and city'bandt.

plate.
President Mrs. D. Kirk Hop

kins presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. Charles Pro- 
bandt talked on “Your Moral 
Freedom.”

Bridge was played an high 
score was made by Mrs. Pro-

W.W. Durhams Have 
50th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Will W. Dur 
ham observed their 50th wed
ding anniversary at a recep
tion in the community center 
here last Sunday afternoon.

Hosting the affair were the 
children of the couple, Mrs. 
C.T. Ducote Jr. of San Angelo, 
J. H. Durham of Houston and 
Jack Durham of Odessa. The 
honorees have nine grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Engaged in ranching in Ster- 
County since 1924, the Dur
hams are members of the First 
Baptist Church. Mr. Durham 
has been county and district 
clerk since 1945.

They were married in Abi
lene by Dr. Millard A. Jenk
ins, pastor of the First Bap- 
tst Church there on February 
24, 1918.

, „  , J ,  ,1-------  Hi-cut went to Mrs.
councimen Roland Lowe and'Edwinna Cope and Mrs. Ches- 
Foster S. Prices terms are ex-lj^y McDonald bingoed. 
piring, it was said. I ^  ,

_ 4. L ,, 4 .4' Others present were Mrs.
For names on the ballot, it;oayton Barrett, Mrs. Henry 

IS not known at this timeja^uer, Mrs. Bill R. Bynum,
/?"|Mrs. Alvie Cole. Mrs. Nan E. 

iDavis, Mrs. Worth Durham, 
Mrs. Joe Emery, Mrs. Forrest

rplaces on the ballot. To file I, 
for a spot on the ticket, one 
files at the city hall office— 
with Mrs. Donalson, city sec
retary.

The other members of the 
city council are Harvey Glass, 
Skipper Lively and Ross Fos
ter.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to say thank you 

for the many acts of kindness 
shown us during the past few 
weeks.

The Don Jones Family

Foster, Mrs. Reynolds Foster, 
Mrs. Ross Foster, Mrs. Foster 
S. Price Mrs. M.C. Reed, Mrs. 
James Thompson, Mrs. Hu
bert Williams and Mrs. Danny 
Stewart.

The change in the temper
ature brought some rain to 
Sterling County this week, 
ranging from .06 to .22 inches.

Jim Hinshaw said he got 
06 at the government gauge, 
at his house.

Hinshaw said the year’s tot
al was real close to four inch
es so far, and was way above 
normal for the period.

Gaston-Durham 
Wedding Saturday

Miss Kathy Gaston and Way- 
land Durham were married 
last Saturday afternoon in the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
the Clifford Gastons, at four 
o’clock. The Rev. Andy Dan
iels, Baptist pastor, performed 
the ceremony.

The bride is a senior in 
Sterling High School and she 
plans to finish her senior year. 
The bridegroom is a son of 
the Hayward Durhams.

Attendants of the couple 
were the bride’s sister. Miss 
Karen Gaston and the bride
groom’s brother. Von D. Dur
ham.

Mr. Durham works for the 
State Highway Department, 
and the couple will make their 
home here.

Last weekend guests at the 
E.R. Edwards’ were their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. RO. 
Edwards and daughter, Susie, 
of El Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Wells of Dallas.

Mrs. Claude Collins is still 
in the Methodist Hospital in 
Houston for some double
checks on her eyes. Daughter 
Mrs. Tom Crossler returned 
to Sterling from Houston on 
Tuesday evening.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

and Bobby Rodriguez were 
named to the all-tournament 
team.

The games came out as fol
lows:
THURSDAY NIGHT

Forsan girls beat Water Val
ley

Sterling City girls beat 
Grape Creek

Forsan boys beat Water Val
ley

Sterling City boys beat 
Grape Creek 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Forsan girls beat Fairview 
Garden City girls beat Ster

ling City
Forsan boys beat Barnhart 
Sterbng City boys beat Gar

den City 
SATURDAY MORNING 

Water Valley girls beat 
Sterling City

Fairview girls beat Grape 
Creek

Garden City boys beat Wat- 
ter Valley

Barnhart boys beat Grape 
Creek

SATURDAY NIGHT FINALS 
Fairview girls beat Water 

Valley
Forsan girls beat Garden 

City
Garden City boys beat Barn

hart
Sterling boys beat Forsan.

Easier Seal Letters 
Out This Week

Easter Seal Appeal letters 
are to be delivered hs week 
in Sterling County, according handicaps. These services are
to D. Kirk Hopkins, the East
er Seal representative of the 
Easter Seal Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults of 
Texas. As representatives, Mr. 
Hopkins serves as contact rep
resentative for disabled per
sons needing Easter Seal re
habilitation services and also 
serves as treasurer of the 
Easter Seal Appeal in Sterling 
County

’The Easter Seal Society of
fers physical and occupational 
threapy, speech and hearing 
programs and special equip
ment loans to enable disabled

financed by the annual East
er Seal Appeal.

The Society also provides 
for research into the causes 
and cures of crippling condi
tions, finances public educa
tion programs, and provides 
scholarships for training of 
professional personnel to staff 
rehabilitation centers.

Mr. Hopkins pointed out 
that all these programs are 
important if Texas is going to 
continue to provide the best 
in rehabilitation services for 
its own disabled citizens.

The Easter Seal Campaign
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persons to make the best use,will run through Easter Sun- 
bf their abilities to overcome day» April 14.

i f
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Democratic
Annonncement
Colnmn

School Trustee 
Election April 6

The Sterling City Indepen
dent School District Board ofThe following candidates an-

nounce their formal candidacy Education has ordered a school
fo7The offices below,” subject'board election for Saturday,

lEAUTIFUL GIRLS dancing on a cloud, morines wading through a 
steamy swamp and an English detective walking through the London 
fog ore all familiar sights in motion pictures ond on television. The 
cloud, steam and fog effects are mode possible by using carbon diox
ide, soys Cardox, Chicago. Fog, for exomple, is formed by blowing 
steam over dry ke.

to action of 
Primary May

the Democratic April 6, 1968 from 8:00 A M.
to 7:00 P. M. in the Sterling 
County District Courtroom

^OU MAS HOT SEE THE MALTESE FALCOM
IF you VI5 IT M A LTA -3 u r  YOU VI^IT THE 

OFTHE AWCIEUTTEMFIE OF HAGlAg KIM, 
WHERE YOU'LL MARVEL AT GlAKIT MEGOLITM5  
AND HUGE $rONE6  WITH BEAUTIFULLY 
CARVED o r n a m e n t a t io n *.'

For Sterling County Judge:
J.K. MARTIN (Rcelection) 
TOM ASBILL

with Mrs. Lee Augustine as 
election judge.

The terms of Reynolds Fos-

k-

EMPLOYERS, BEWARE! If you're 
looking for an honest mon, wear 
a blindfold while you interview 
vour condidates. University of 
Michigan psychologists say that 
the visual oworeness of the pres
ence of 0 person being inter
viewed is a distraction that 
lessens the chonces of the inter
viewer's moking an accurate 
judgment.

V

Sheriff. Tax-Assesor-Col- ter and John Copeland expire
lector. Sterling County:

F.J. (Jim) CANTRELL (Re- 
election)

For County Commissioner. 
Precinct 1:

in April. Filing for a place on 
the ballot must be done by 
March 7, 1968 in the Sterling 
County Judge’s office.

Other members of the local
HORACE DONALSON (Re-school board are Chesley Mc-

THE ORCHID was considered 
sacred by early Spaniards. They 
thought it looked like the holy 
dove thot flew down ot the bap
tism of Christ.

election)
C. W. SMITH 

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

BILL R. BYNUM 
JAMES R. CLARK 
WILLIAM FOSTER 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1:

E. R. EDW.ARDS 
For State Legislature, 66th 
District:

'Donald, Bill Humble, Stanley 
IHorwood, Clinton Hodges and 
1. W. Terry.

Civil Service iBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Federal agencies, principal-1 Reliable person from this 
ly in the metropolitan area ofjrea to service and collect from 
Washington, D. C., need Elec- automatic dispensers. No ex—
tronics Technicians. The work
involves maintenarKe, testing, 
and development of various 
electronic equipment, ranging 
from radio, radar, and sonar 
devices to computer systems.

Both general and specialized 
experience are basic require
ments for Electronics Tech
nician positions, except w’here 
education may be substituted 
for such experience. Entry 
level for eligibles depends on 
quality and quantity of both. 
No written test is required.

Starting annual salaries 
range from $.>,331 to $10,927. 
Ask for .Announcement No. 
WA-7-19.

Additional information on 
these and other Federal jobs 
may be obtained from the Ci
vil Service Commission in 
Washington, D. C., 1900 E
Street, NW, 20415, or from 
any one of 65 Interagency 
Boards of Civil Service Ex
aminers.

perience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital necessary.
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent monthly income. Full 
time more. For local inter
view, write Eagle Industries, 
4725 Excelsior Blvd. St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 55416.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE

MAN or WOMAN wanted 
to supply Rawleigh products 
to consumers in Glasscock Co. 
or Sterling Co. Good time to 
start. No capital required.

Write Rawlegih, TXB-1220- 
815, Memphis, Tenn.

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TOLD
The next holiday for the 

Sterling schools will be on 
Friday, March 8 for the Mid- 
Texas Teachers Association 
that will meet in San Angelo, 

j  The Easter holidays w’ill be 
:Good Friday, April 12 and 

GEORGE BAKER of Pccos ĵQj^ ĵgy  ̂ April 15.
County (Democrat) I ^^e inclement weath
JIM KENT of Ward County er, causing the closing of the 

(Republican Party) school on December 15 and on
February 14, school will close

CPa LTA HA9 fXmU y
fOU CE.NTURlcS THE
B X C cU EH T  HONEY If  
PRODLCE*. IN FACT, IT 
TAKE* ITS NAME FHCM THE 
GREEK WOCD M ELITA.
WHICH MEAN* ' HONEY".

I ,, on Friday, May 24 instead of 
SACRIFICE equity in beaut- wcdneseday. May 22.

iful spmet piano m this area,: ____________
to responsible party. Small |
monhly payments may be as-| POSTED—AU land operat-l 
sumed. Write Mr. J. Hall, Box ed by me posted against tres-' 
3192, Lubbock, Texas Ipassing and hunting.

^ H E  BEST HOTEL m  TOWN 
HA* 2 0 4 - Aie-CONDITIONED  
GU EST ROOM S AND SU ITES  
-E A C H  WITH ITS OWM 

BALCONY.^ THE MALTA 
HILTON STANDS ON  
THE S IT E  OF A IS ^ a  -  
CEN TU R Y FORT, O VER
LOOKING GT. JU LIA N S BAY 

OUTSIDE THE C A P IT A L  
C IT Y  OF V A LE T T A .

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

Agricultural Research Sci 
entist positions in the Federal 
Government are now’ open in 
the disciplines of Agronomy, 
Animal Husbandry, Botany, 
Dairy Husbandry, Entomology, 
Food Technology, Genetics, 
Home Economic.s, Horticulture, 
Plant Pathology, Plant Phy
siology, Poultry Husbandry, 
Range Sconce, Soil Science, 
and Zoology.

Applicants must have a 
bachelor’s or higher degree in 
an appropriate specialized ma
jor. There is no written test 
Ebgibility and entry level 
are determined by evaluation 
of education and experience.

There are current Federal 
career opportunities for Engi
neering and Physical Science 
Technicians, at starting sala
ries ranging from $5,331 to 
$10,927.

Starting salaries range from 
$5,331 to $17,550. Most of 
the jobs are with the Depart
ment of Agriculture An- 
r»uncement to request is No. 
WA-7-17.

Cartographic, Engineering, 
Geodetic, Industrial Engi
neering, Mathematics, Mete
orological, Physical Science 
and Surveying Technician.^ are 
needed, as are Engineering 
and Office Draftsmen. Details 
of requirements for each occu
pation are available in An
nouncement No. WA-7-18.

Most of these jobs are in 
the Washington, D. C. met 
ropolitan area, and they con
sist of working to provide es
sential support to scientists, 
engineers, and other profes
sional personnel on projects 
of major significance.

No written test is required. 
Applicants will be rated by 
review of their education and 
their general and specialized 
experience.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from new type high qual
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 o $2,900 cash. 
Seven to tw-elve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For 
personal interview write Pen- 
tex Distributing Company, 3131 
(A) Stemmons Froeway, Dal
las. Texas 75247.

Include phone number.

To Those Looking 
for

Something Better

CZhristian Science has come 
to show that life, as God has 
given it to us, is in reality 
wholly safe and harmonious.

However dark or difficult 
things may seem, this truth 
is practical and provable 
now. The sure path of de
liverance is revealed through 
thought ful  study of the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  with
Key to the Scriptures 
by .Mary Baker Eddy

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area. Cash or 
terms. Write Credit Mgr. Tail- 
man Piano Stores, Inc. Salem, 
Oregon.

This truly Christlike path 
is open to all through sci~ 
entific prayer. Such prayer 
brings joy and peace and 
freedom, as many grateful 
students testify. It can bring 
them to you if you will put 
Science and Health to the 
test in daily life.
Science and Health may be 
bought, read, or borrowed at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

4 So. Fillmore 
Son Angelo. Mrs. 11-S

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with INCOME—SPARE TIME 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c! No selling. Refill and col- 
back at any drug store. W’atch lec money from NEW TYPE 
infected skin slough off. Watch coin operated dispensers in 
healthy skin replace it. No this area. To qualify must 
more itch and burning! Use car, references, $600 to $1900 
antiseptic, soothing T-^-Lcash. Ten hours weekly can 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for'net excellent income. More 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays jtime can result in more mon
active in the skin for hours.'ey. For personal interview 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES write Advance. Box 176, Elm-

--------------------- wood Park, Illinois. Include
In case of fire dial 8-4771. 'phone number.

'A mighty fine place to stay'*
100 bMutifuily funiUhad rooms—poolsid* 
cabanas and suitas-TV-radk>- massat# lights- 
colfaa shop—dining room—privata club- 
baby sitters—haatad pool—bapguat spaca 
Tala; (214) DA 7-4575

L a m p l i g ' l l ' t e r
M O T O R * I N N ®

9033 R. L Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

V  D A L L A S , T E X A S

Hold out on the
phono Gompamr.
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After 7 p.m.,you can call anywhere in the country for a dollar.

All long distance callers worth their salt 
know that calling in the daytime is more ex
pensive than calling in the evening hours. 
(Actually, most people call during the day, 
when we charge our regular rates.)

But long distance callers aren’t  interested 
in explanations.

The only thing they care about is calling for

the cheapest possible price.
So to get more for their money, they de

vised a scheme you might call The Waiting 
Game.

The idea is to do just what the name im
plies: Wait and wait and wait and wait.

Because they know if they can hold out till 
after 7 p.m. or any time of the day on Saturday

or Sunday, they can call anywhere in the coun
try for a dollar or less. •

Which just goes to prove that anybody can 
afford to call long distance.

Provided they know how to play The Game.

Benmintopnom
AdoUar goes a long way.

•T int Un* aiautu . iaUnUta, itstisa to ■UUoa, cMUataUl U J .
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Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 8-3251,

ilw (C h u rrh rs
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robberson, Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship -7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH
Rav. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday Mass ___  8:0^ a.m.
Thursday Mass _ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday school _ 9:45 ajn.
Morning worship.11:00 a.m.
Traning U nion_7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship — 8:00 p.m. 
Teachers Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting .. 8:00 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ___ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes - 6:00 p.m.
Night Worship _ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service________7:30 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

th eBIMe
sp e a k s  to you

CH R IST IA N  S C I E N C E  
RA DIO S E R I E S

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial 
SUNDAYS at 8:15 A.M.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
Shop closed every Tuesday 

and Saturday afternoons.

Vanily Beanly Shop
RUBY POTTS. Owner

STDCKE 
BABBEB SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
I Will Appreciate Your

Barber Business

Joe Stucke

Andy's Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

“YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

Just West of Brock's Grocery 
nmniiHiiiiHffluiHimiaiimiiniiiiniiiMmiHiuiii*

City Cafe
sterling City, Texas 

Beat West of Broome 
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NO MORE CLOSED
TUESDAYS!
CITY CAFE
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ALEXANDER the GREAT
KING OF M ACEDONIA 

CO N O U ER ER  OF ASIA 
SO M E 300V CA R S B C

Z RUUS 
THK \MC3RU> I 

(EXCEPT 
T E X A » »

UNITED STATES PAVILION—Work on the exterior of the United States 
exhibit hall, one-half of a $6.75 million pavilion complex at HemisFair '68, nears 
completion and attention is turned to the interior design. This picture of the 
structure, marked by the United States Seal, was taken atop the Swiss Skyride 
already in operation a t the San Antonio World’s Fair.

Change in Driver's 
License Laws

AUSTIN — CoL Homer Gar-

COMANCHE PECAN TREES 
We are now taking orders 

$3 and up. Delivery after Feb. 
1—also feeding trees. Will
jpj.gy Jqj. jjj February

rison Jr., director of the Texasiu , .o «4 Have complete line of plant Department of Public Safety. . . ,  . , - ,
reminded Texans today that a
color photograph becomes al MARTIN S NURSERY 
standard part of all drivers’ 378-3141 Sterling City 
license issued after January 1,
1968.

‘The change makes it nec
essary for all drivers to renew 
licenses in person at one of 
our Department offices,” Gar
rison said, "and we have been 
working toward setting up a 
procedure that will not cause 
excessive delay when a per
son comes to us to renew a 
license.”

Garrison explained that the 
change in license was incor
porated into law by the last 
legslature.

“Renewal notices will be 
mailed to each driver, just as 
always,” Garrison said. “How
ever, under the new procedure, 
each driver must take the re
newal notice to the nearest 
DPS office. There he will be 
given a standard vison test, 
sign the renewal notice and 
step in front of our camera.
The picture will be snapped 
and a receipt will be issued to 
enable the person to drive un
til he receives his new license 
in the mail.”

Garrison explained that 
about 250 full-time license of
fices would be in operation 
over the state to service license 
renewals. Issuance of new li
censes will also be conducted 
in many of these new offices 
as well as at offices already es
tablished.

There are currently over 5,- 
800,000 licensed drivers in 
Texas and about 2,500,000 li-

OURSBRVtCS
W IU .W IN

VOOO/«R.

. . / . f

[ P i  \ o o n

o u r

c o n q u e T

t \ n a n c « o \

p ro W ® * "*

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
S T C R U N O  cmr. t c x a s  

Member of F. D. I. C .

be renewed to expire on the 
birthdate of the licensee. If 
the person holds a license end
ing in an even number, it will 
be renewed for a four year 
term if the license ends in an 
off number, it will be renewed 
for two years the first time, 
then for four years each time 
thereafter. The cost to the 
driver remains the same per 
year.

The new license will be ap
proximately inches wide
by 3% inches long, or about 
the same size as a standard 
credit card.

“We anticipate fairly large 
crowds at many of our offices,” 
said Garrison, “and we hope to 
be able to give each person 
completely satisfactory service. 
We look forward to making 
many new friends among the 
millions of persons we have 
been serving by mail before 
now.”

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will b« 

paid by the Texas Sheep ano 
Goat Raisers Association tc 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving | 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing an> 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association! 
member in good standmg.l Anicelo Garza, Evangelist
When two or more AT MEXICAN
give mformation, the MARCH A-IO

discretion of the Board ofj Aniceto Garza, evangelist of 
the AMOCiation When two or ^exas, will be the vis-
more defendants are involved ... , ,  ■ i .speaker for a revival atm a single crime, the to ta l', .
reward is limited to $500.00,:̂ '̂̂  Mexican Baptist Mission 
but the conviction of one de- here March 4—10. Services are 
fendant, even though the oth-jto be held each evening at 
er defendants are acquitted |7:30, said local pastor Cres- 
will entitle the claimant orcencio Rodriguez, 
claimants to said sum of public is invited to at-
$500.00 AU claims must ^^ese services, said Rod-
submitted within ninety (90): . 
days following conviction. 
upon conviction, a defendant
confesses other thefts, no a d - «■ « t  • 
ditional reward will be paid. iH lC rlllig  A lU IU n i 
All devisions concerning the u  ■ | p
payment of such reward and 'F lG 6IlR g JU I16 ID 
the conditions of payment
wiU be made by the Board of The Sterling Alumni Associa- 
Directors of the Association, tion met Thursday of last week 

TEXAS SHEEP Si GOAT at the City Cafe. Plans for this 
RAT.SERS ASSOCIATION summer’s gathering were final

ized. Present at the meeting 
were president Jim Davis, vice- 
president Neal J. Reed, secre
tary-treasurer Mrs. Nan Davis, 
historian Mrs. Lynda Allen 
Welch and dance committee 
Tommy Foster and Jim Bob 
Clark.

June 15 was the date set for 
the annual banquet and dance 
and the group plans for a bar
becue, program and dance on 
that date here in Sterling City.

The affair will be western 
and informal.

The “Leap Year” class of ’28 
will be honored at the program 
and that class will be on the 
entertainment for the evening, 
said president Davis.
The class of 1928 is the largest 

graduating class ever for the 
Sterling City High School.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI’TY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this 
area to service and collect 
from automatic dispensers. No 

censes are renewed annually.Experience needed—we estab- 
To facilitate the process allilish accounts for you. Car, 
licenses after January 1 will references and $985.00 to

$1785.00 cash capital neces
sary. 4 to 12 hours weekly nets 
excellent monthly income. Full 
time more. For local interview 
write Eagle Industries, 3954 
Wooddale Ave. So., Minneap
olis, Minn. 55416.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME 

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475. 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven to

FOR SALE—Trash barrels— 
$3.00. If top chisled out 3.50 
Benge’s Fina Station.

INTERNAL REVENUE
The Internal Revenue folks 

remind truck ownere that are 
lable for the Federal Highway 
Use Tax tha they are re- 
qured to pay the Highway 
Use Tax before .August 1.

Publication 349 is avail
able for truck owners who 
need additional information, 
at any Internal Revenue Serv
ice office, or it can be ob
tained by writing to Internal 

P. O. Box
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. Revenue Service,
More full time, For personal 1733, Dallas, Texas 75221 
conference write D & B Dis
tributors, Inc., P, O. Box 18811,
Oklahoma City, Okla. 7311c 
Include phone number.

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3231.

Y ® i u i r

Caperton Ghevrolat
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

Call M att or R, T .  Collect 
W hen You Need Anything
Give us a  coll or Com e O ver to Bronte

Stewart’s Texaco
TRUST YOUR CAR 

TO THE
MAN THAT WEARS THE STAR

We Use Hot Water &  
Detergent on Car Washes

ATTENTION HEN!
LEABN TO OPEBATE 
HEAVY EQDIPNENT

□ Scraper □  Bull Dozer
□ Grader □  Pall Shovel
^  Drag Line □  Clam Shell

Trained Men are earning over $165
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW luNIVERsXlTEQU^li^NT
For tee many high P®7U>0iOPERATORS SCHOOL

W h if id .  Bldg.Duilding roads. bridgas, . 
dams, pip* lines, air fislds.r'’®*^*^
otfics buildings, stc. LocaliName 
and foreign employment!
opportunities. You eanIStreet 
start now without leaTiag|(;;|ty 
your present job.

Age-

SUte-
iPh. Hrs. at Horoe^-

Coniractors: Information about our trained 
operators available on requaet

>
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Grant's Texaco Truck Stop
FRANCES' SUNDAY MENU

Turkey & Dressing with Giblet Gravy 
and Cranberry Sauce 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Roast Reef 
Baked Ham

Green Beans, Snowflake Potatoes 
Fruit Salad Oatmeal Cake

Onr Specially— Daisy's Pies

Cub Pack Meeting 
Monday Night

Swv£
or AMCMICA

T H E  N A T I O N 'S
IN N K E E P E R ^

The will be a re-organiza- 
tional Cub Scout Pack meet
ing at the Legion Hut Monday 
evening at 7:30, it has been 
announced.

The charter will be re
newed and other matters of 
reorganization will be taken 
care of. said Leon Miller, re- 
resentative of the Scout Coun
cil. Also any recognition of 
boys that needs to be attended 
to, will take place at the prog
ram, it was said.

Jim Cantrell is the local 
Cubmaster and the Den Moth
er is Mrs. Mert Ferguson.

Members of the Cub Scout 
Committee includes Charles 
Probandt, Ranee Hord, Mert 
Ferguson and Howell (Butch) 
Bowen.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation 
to all who were so kind and 
thoughtful at the death of our 
loved one. We appreciate all 
the flowers, cards, food, me
morials, etc and we have a 
special thanks to Bro. Andy 
Daniels and the T.E.L. class 
of the Baptist Church.

The family of Mrs. 
O. F. Carper

Behind the 8-Ball
By the editor.

Worried About Your B usiness??............
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. AU successful busi- 
Tiesses make advertising pay off lor them. IPTA

NOW . . .  AN EXTRA BONUS FOR SAVINGSI

S. &  H . G reen Stam ps
FREE BONUS on new accounts and additions to ex
isting accounts . . . .  Receive one Green Stamp for 
for each dollar deposited. (A maximum of 800 stamps 
on any one account each day as required by Federal 
regulations.)

4
On Flexible Pasbook Sav
ings. Compounded Semi- 
Annually. Save as Much 
and as Often as You 
Like.

ALL SAVINGS ARE INSURED to $15,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
230 W. Twohig (at Koenigheim) San Angelo 655-3118

Last week in county agent 
Arthur Barlemann’s column, 
I inadvertantly had him re
porting the wrong stock show 
for the week before. It w’as 
the San Antonio Show’ and not 
the San Angelo show. Any 
way, it was my mistake—one 
in proof-reading.

8—BALI.
Sometimes I wonder just 

how many different jobs 
have around the shop. I, of 
course, have the impressive 
titles of publisher, editor, re
porter, etc. But, I also have 
titles of printer, ad man, cost 
estimator, proof reader, and 
janitor. And maybe a few 
others.

All jobs have to be done— 
or not done. One has to sell 
the jobs, keep books, and in 
the end, collect. It keeps 
body hopping (as Mark Twain 
migh have said.)

A paper needs a reporter to 
go out and gather up the 
news, and write it up. Now, 
one of those would cost about 
what I make here. Too, you 
need an ad seller, who can 
really sell ads and make his 
job pay its way. They make 
as much as I do here. Then ,a 
printer is needed. Really, to 
do the printing, etc. They 
make as much as I do here.

So, work here has many 
different faces. Whereas, two 
or three employees would ac 
tually make a better paper 
it just can’t be done, from the 
financial angle. So, I do all 
of ’em. Now, it’s a law of 
somekind or the other, that if 
a paper is not printed, there 
just won’t be a paper. So that 
takes first rank—or else—
there just won’t be a paper

The amount of work in- 
voved to the paper, etc, just 
wouldn’t justify a staff or any 
size, and such a set-up would 
not appeal to any of the 
younger generation of print 
ers or newspapermen. They 
have a different view of just 
what and how they want to 
run a paper.

There is more money, more 
security, more that appeals 
to the younger generation in 
working on a big paper, or in 
the cities.

The investment of a paper 
and all the responsibility in- 

jvolved just does not appeal 
to the young printers or pap
er men of today. I can re
member when it was said that 
the dream of all men working 
on the daily newspapers was

to get his own smalltown pap
er or business. And in reverse 
it was the dream of all print- 
ters and young men that had 
learned on or in small town 
papers—was to go to the city 
and work on a big daily.

That all seems to have un
dergone drastic changes. Now, 
the paper salesmen tell me of 
small newspapers that are 
just closing out or phasing out 
and the owners going to the 
city to work, or to retire. In 
fact, there were two papers 
that folded up in this area 
since the first of the year. No 
one wanted to buy or lease.

The fact that most of the 
owners come forth with is 
that they can make as much 

‘ more—working on a big 
paper, or print shop, and not 
have any investment.

It takes a lot of doing with
out, make do, and just good 
old economy to get by the in
creased cost of doing business 
these days..

The pendulum may swing 
again somewhere in the future 
and young persons will want 
to live in the smaller towns 
again. But that is not the case 
now.

Or so it seems.
When I was a lot younger, 

nearly every little town had 
a newspaper. Some had more 
than one. In the American 
Press Magazine, a magazine 
for newspapers, it is reported 
that the small town papers are 
folding up and phasing out 
at an alarming rate.

I kinda hate to see it.
8—BALL

Editor’s note: A man living 
out on a certain creek in our 
county who signs himself as 
‘J. A.’ and says he is referred 

to as the Lacy Creek Philoso
pher has written us the fol
lowing letter and offered to 
write others. I don’t know. 
Dear Editor:

I was sitting out here in the 
sun the other afternoon watch
ing a newspaper being blown 
along the ground by the wind 
and I got to wondering if I’d 
read it, yet didn’t want to get 
up to see as there’s no use ex
erting yourself unnecessarily, 
saving energy is as important 
as saving money and is a lot 
easier, but later on in the af
ternoon it blew over close to 
where I was and since I was 
going to change positions any
way I leaned over and picked 
it up and was surprised to 
find it was a recent issue of 
the Sterling City News-Rec
ord as I am frank to say I 
didn’t know Sterling City still 
had a newspaper as I had been 
depending exclusively on the 
San Angelo Morning Times 
until they stopped my paper 
in 1961, although I don’t seem 
to be much more confused 
than some people who’re still 
getting the paper.

But since I have discovered 
The News-Record is still in 
existence I figured you might 
be interested in an occasional 
letter from me if we caii ag
ree on a satisfaitory price, 
which v/on’t necessarily be 
high as a thinking man can 
find lotr to v/rite about with
out any trouble if he is con
fronted with a clioice of writ
ing or going aiound from one 
pasture to another wearing 
himself out fifnting bittei-
weed----- as ihjugn stuff
could finally be v/nipped.

Now, if tne '-‘ongies.smen in 
Washington will just stop all 
liie strikes at rra.hinery plants 
ai;d not let 'c t i  use all t'.e 
herbicides in Viet Nam, may
be I can get :iti of the stuff 
on my place.

But my wife says that even 
if I had all the latest equip
ment and barrcL of the her
bicides to kill the stuff, it stll 
v.'ouldn’t do me much good.

In fact she says that I just 
don’t take advantage of all the 
equipment, etc. that I now 
hive, and she told me a lot 
of other things that I’m too 
much of a gentlemen to re
peat.

Anyway I could write a let
ter for the paper every once 
in a while, if you like.

Your:’, faithfully,
J. A.

AM ERICA*5
^A Y N £  A  SFAtN, ONE OF̂  

TH£ FIONBEIZS iN  E M -
fU J V M e N r  OF rUE HANPICAPPED. 
1^ 1ME F IR ^ T  IM JM AM  VO HOLD 
THE P O ^T O F  VICE C HAIKM AM  
O F p r e s i d e n t  J O H N ^ N '5  
C O M M IT T E E  OW EM PLO VM EW T  
O F THE H A N O IC A P PE O . SHE  
IS  A LSO  P C E S IP E N T  AWP  
O E H E R A L  M A N A G E R  OF  
ALVEY-FERO USO N.AM  OPERATION 
O F TH E  H E W IT T  R O S IN S
p iv is io N  OF L iT ro N  in d u s t r ie s

CJBS. SPAIN'S EPPOKTS 
TO  A S S IS T  TH £ H A N PICA PPED
ARE (iE S r il l u s t e a t e p  in  
HER COMPAMVi WHICH MARES 
CONVEVOK e q u ip m e n t . SHE 
HAS SHOWN EXHIBITS OF THE 
COMPANY'S PRODUCTS AT 
M ANY FOREIGN TRADE FAIRS, 
V.ITM BUND WORKERS 

' m b lin g  t h e  COMP- 
,  ,iOO CONVEYORS'

O n  1 9 6 6 , S H E  W AS  
H O H O P E P  W ITH  A MEDAL 
B'V THE AMERICAN 
FOUNDATION FOR THE BUND. 
AND GIVEN AN AWARp BY 
THE PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 
COMMITTEE FOR THE
h a n d ic a p p e d .

“C /h p u s t p ^  p e c o p p s  s h o w
T H E  HANPICAPPED  
O U T P P O P U C E  t h e ir  

a b l e - b o d ie d  f e l l o w  
WORKERS', SAYS MRS. SPAIN. 
•THEY ARE MORE CAREFUL 
WORKERS, SO THEIR SAFETY 
RECORDS ACE BETTER.
THEIR VERY PRESENCE IN 
A COMPANY ACTS AS A 
CATALYST TO RAISE THE
m o r a le  OF the e n t ir e  w o rk  FORCE

M
Trade 'em for new

Murrell's Humble 
Service Station

HEMISFASHIONS — DorU 
Bowen of HemieFair’a advance 
ticket aalea department, models 
the "op art” uniform to be worn 
by hosteaaea at the six-month 
World’s Fair. The three-piece 
auit includea a helmet hat, 
shoulder purse, cloves and 
ahoea. The akirt ia A-Line with 
aa overblouse and blazer coaL

Social Security
According to Ted F. Moel- 

lering, district manager of 
the San Angelo Social Secur
ity Office, here is another of 
the more important improve
ments in the medicare prog
ram under the social security 
amendments.

Phone 8-2391 
Sterling City, Texas

MORE HOSPITAL DAYS 
COVERED

Beginning January 1, a 
person covered imder the hos
pital insurance part of medi
care will be eligible for 60 
additional days of care partly 
paid for by medicare. This is 
a “lifetime reserve” that you 
can draw upon if you have 
used up the 90 days in a “spell 
of illness” During these addi
tional days, your medicare 
will pay all but $20 a day of 
your covered hospital expens
es.

As before, a “spell of ill
ness” does not end until a 60 
day period has passed during 
which you were not a patient 
in any hospital or skilled nurs
ing home. When a spell of ill
ness ends, you again become 
eligible for up to 90 days of 
hospital insurance benefits. 
The 60-day reserve however, 
is a lifetime reserve, and none 
of it is replaced after you use 
it.

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251.

HENBY BAUEB

iiiiiiim iin iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See lu for your Insurance 
20%Loss Than tha Taxaa 

Publishad Rata 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POUCIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office 
■tllMMIIIIHMIllllMMmillilMIUIIItlWMimUIIIIMNM

r
y

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND UFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

CONSIGNEE
Ph. 8-4321 Starling City, Tex. 

WHOLESALE

The STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Starling Voluntaar Fira 
Dapartment Wishas tha 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siran Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Maating 
Night (avary aacond and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts"- 
TORNADOl
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